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Campus Visit Schedule
April 4-5, 2016

Monday, April 4, 2016

8:00 – 9:00am  Chancellor Robert Bley-Vroman, Vice Chancellor for Research Michael Bruno, and Dean Jerris Hedges, John A. Burns School of Medicine (JABSOM)
                 UHCC Directors Lounge Room 621

9:00 – 9:45am  UHCC Facility Tour (Part 1)
                 Conducted by Dr. Ramos

10:00 – 11:00am Search Advisory Committee
                 UHCC Conference Room 601

11:15am – 12:00pm Hospital/Health Care Constituents
                 UHCC Conference Room 601

12:15pm – 1:30pm Lunch with Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Reed Dasenbrock and Vice Chancellor for Administration, Finance and Operations Kathleen Cutshaw
                 Budnamujip Restaurant

2:00 – 2:45pm  UHCC Faculty
                 UHCC Sullivan Conference Center

3:00 – 3:45pm  UHCC Staff and Students
                 UHCC Sullivan Conference Center

4:00 – 4:45pm  Friends of UHCC
                 UHCC Conference Room 601

(Break and drive time to dinner session)
5:30 – 7:30pm  Dinner with ORU Directors and/or Academic Deans (1 of 2 meal sessions to choose from)  
Kincaid’s Restaurant (Ward Centre-2nd floor)

Tuesday, April 5, 2016

8:00 – 8:45am  Kuali’i Council (or free time)  
UHCC Conference Room 601

9:00 – 9:45am  JABSOM Faculty, Staff, and Students  
UHCC Sullivan Conference Center

10:00 – 10:45am  UHCC Facility Tour (Part 2)  
Conducted by Dr. Bantum/Dr. Wilkens

11:00 – 11:45am  UHCC Faculty, Staff, and Students (combined alternate session if unable to attend respective session on Day 1)  
UHCC Sullivan Conference Center

12:00 – 1:15pm  Lunch with ORU Directors and/or Academic Deans (2 of 2 meal sessions to choose from)  
Panya Bistro (Ward Centre—Honua)

1:30 – 2:15pm  UH Foundation  
UHCC Conference Room 601

(Break and prep for Public Presentation)

3:00 – 4:15pm  Public Presentation: Vision for UH Cancer Center  
UHCC Sullivan Conference Center  
(30 mins. presentation/30-45 mins. Q&A)

4:30 – 5:30pm  Exit Meeting with Vice Chancellor for Research Michael Bruno and Dean Jerris Hedges, JABSOM  
UHCC Director’s Lounge Room 621